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1771).

Hs all to the bordcrt I Vcrinonters, come down,
Wi.h your breeches of dear-ski- and juckcu of

bruv.'ti ;

Tuih your red woolen capj,anJ your moccasins,
come

To the gathering summons of trumpet and drum.

4fno down with your riflcal let gray wolf and
fox

Howl on in the hade of their primitive rocks:
It tho bear feed securely from nic-pc- nnd stall :

H ro's a two Irgged game for your jwwdcr and
ball.

)nour South come tho Dutchmen, enveloped in
grease;

,VnJ, nrming for battle, while canting for pcaco ;
mourEn&tjCrafiy Muscchf lias gathered his band,
io hang tip our leaders, and cat out our land.

Ha all to the rescue ! For Satan shall work
No gam for his legions of Hampshire and York 1

ibcy claim our possessions, the pitiful knaves
TV'tribute vn pay, shall be prisons and graves 1

it Clinton and Ten 13rock,f w ith bribes in their
hands,

Sull teck to divide us. nnd parcel our land :

We've coats for our traitors whoever they arc ;

The warp is of rr.Tiii:ns tho filling of tak 1$

IXjcs the "old bay State" threaten 1 Docs Con-
gress complain

Sirarms Hampshire in nrmson our borders ngain?
Dark tho war dogs of Britain aloud on the lake?
L t 'em come; what they can, they are welcome

to take.

What seek they among us? tho prideofour wealth
Is comfort, contentment, and labor and health,
And lands which, us freemen, wo only have trod,
luJependcnt of all, save tho mercies of God.

Yet wc owe no allegiance; wc bow to no throne;
"jr tuler is law, and the law is our own ;

ijr leaders themselves aro our own fullovv-mcn- ,

Who can handlethcswordjorthcscythcjorthe pen.

Jjr wives are all true, and our daughters are fair,
With their blue eyes of smiles and their light flow-

ing hair:
All brisk at their whcols till the dark even fjll,
1 hen blithe at the sleigh ride,thc husking and ball.

tt'e'vo sheep on tho hill sides we've cows on the
plain ;

And corn-field- and rank growing
grain ;

There are deer cn tho mountains, and wood-pigeon- s

fly
From the crack of our muskets, like clouds on tho

sky.

And there's fish in our streamlets and rivers which
Like)

Their course from the hills to our broad-bosomc-

lake,
Through rock-arche- d AVinooski the salmon leaps

free,
Aol the poorly sliad follows all fresh from tho sea.

Like a stmbrentho pickerel glides through his pool:
And the spotted trout sleeps where the water is cool
Ut darts from his shelter of rock or of root
At the beaver's quick plunge or the angler's pur-

suit.

And ours arc the mountains, which awfully rise
T,;i they rest their green heads on the blue shies ;

nj ours arc tho forests nnwastiJ, unshorn,
5ro where the wild of the tcmptcst is torn.
And though savage & wild be this elimato of ours.
Aal brief bo our season of fruits and of flowers,
Tar dearer the blast round our mountains which

raves,
Than tho sweet summer zephyr, which breathes

over slaves.
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ye o'er our land, ye shall
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row is recorded banner unfurld :
ia tr,e nf Vermont w all trorld
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or assisting in taking any nf them." Sie JWtn'n
i W(o(m. n. 15. IILhIi .. U-;-

. .. V. '

'

aler Court House in ;;.-- t'iW, W AWfirr. ti 1TT7. Ver-nvn- l.rl ... i,l-.- ,i
still urged her damn an., attempted toll

. , .Mill ill .u. iCH
Ire also laid claim In llm nlinln Kuln ..f

Massachusetts sneedilv followed Lv nut-- .
lln,. in i,,,.t.i, .l.. J., .,'.1. ..r ,. ' ilw iiunio ui 11. " I

ltic, uwciicii unucr me uiu uunicttcration, on.
deToreil to lecp on good trrmi with all tlx parties .grtbutatvJently fovori-t-i .New Vorlc. Vermont rcmon
Ktuted w.rralj. Con8re. thnatcned. Vermont j

published "an appeal to tho candid and Impartial
world" denounced Concrcst. and assorted in own i

absolute imIiKtidetice. NutvTithMandir.irtl.e thrcatM

History of I'trmont, Ac.
tHou..0l.och U'JarcOor.ofNoHampahiio.

Clinton of New York, and lion. A. TenBf?k, VtMulmK ,oQHwfk Convention?"
Misi.cn luik uuu muie who suumu-- 1

-- j niu hui t- -
tedtoiliooutliotitvorNow York, often roujh.cnpt from the peculiarity, So Slydur Dow tie
y handled by tho Ort-c- Mountain lloys. fol- -, hill was a mnn nt Ias thoiich on the whole of it

lowiiic it from the Journal of tho proceedings of must bo conloiscd that he did not derive the
) crmont Council of public aafeiy faction that ho had always Lien led to upcet fromor bArcTV, 3d Ssept. in.. " is permit-- 1 jt

ted to return home, and remain on his father farm
(and 11 found otr to expect thirty uino laslicn of tho
Deuch ire) until further orders from this Council "
The instrument of punishment was tetmcd the
"leach seal," in allusion to the great seal of New
Hampshire affixed to the grants, of which tho beach
rod well laid upon tho naked barks of the 'Yorkers'
and tKeir adherents, was considered a confirmation.

5 "Rather fail, I will retire with my hardy
fiieeu Mnur.uin llovs to the dcsolalo caverns of
the mountains, and w-- gc war human nature
nt largo." Ethan Allen's Letters to Congress,
March U, 1781.

Slydcr Downdiyllc,
A SEARCH AFTER HAPPINESS.

BY JOSEPH C XEAL.

Author 0 "Charcoal Sketches,"

From the Domocralic Rovicw.

'How happy I'll be I' exclaimed lit-

tle Slydcr Downehyllc, in anticipation of Christ-
mas ; 'oh, how happy 1 shall bu tomorrow 1'

'Couldn't you contrive to bo happy a little
now?' replied Uncle John, who had learned
somewhat to distrust anticipation and its gorgeous
promises.

'Happy now, Uncle John!' retorted little Sly
dcr Downehyllc, rather contemptuously, 'happy
now! what with, I should like to know what
s.hall I be happy with now ? Where's the can-
dy, the cakes, the pics where is the hobby-hors- o

that somebody's going to give me nnd nil the
Christmas eifts? How I wish tomorrow would
come a long day what a long evening
what a great l'vo got to sleep r

I.ittlo Slydcr Downehyllo becamo uito cross,
nnd Undo John whistled. Twenty-fou- r hours
afterwards little Slydcr Downehyllc was still
more he had been happy with candy, with
caku, and with pics, until ho was very uncomfort-
able indeed; bft had been happy w.tli toys, until
htf had quarrelled with his little companions nnd
strewed the room with broken playthings ; he
been huppy with his htbby-hors- e until ho a
fall.

'Oh, what a stupid dayl' said little Slydcr
Downehyllc, wish tomorrow would come I'll
be so hanpy nt aunt Betsey's.'

It is unnecessary to nt aunt Betsey's,
for the event there were of a character strongly
nscmblintr what had already occurred. Little
Slydcr Downehyllc went to bed in tears.

It was always so with tho unfortunato Slyder
Downehille. Throughout lifo ho wanted some-

thing to be happy with ; and, strangely enough, it
universally occurred that when he iiau obtained
the thing, it did not prove to be exactly the thing
he wanted. His expectations were never realized
and he therefore, constantly in a state of dis
appointment. Unlucky Slydcr Downehyllc 1 It
was deplorable loo that such should be tho
forSlydcr Downehyllo was anxious to be happy
ho was always looking forward to bo happy for
something 'to be happy with.' Ho never up
in the morning but that it was his resolve to be
happy in tho afternoon and, if not successful in
accomplishing his pur nose at that time, hoendcav
orcd as funis possible to retricvo the failure by
forminir u similar determination for tho evening.

ono ever bad a greater variety ofschemes for
living luppy very happy than he; lor living
happy uoxl week, t litini happy i.ext month
or next year; but it appeared to him that a ma-

lignant was always sure to interfere, in order
that his projects might be frustrated. At school
he was always tlunkinir how happy ho would be
on Saturday afternoon; but then sometimes it
rninp.1 nn RM11rd.1v afternoon or his comnanions
would not do as he them to do on Satur
day ofternoon, or it may be that although he had
toiled hard for tho pleasure 011 Saturday afternoon

way, mid tucn pray wuo can p.iiui) -- ..y
wuh .Irinnin wet clothes on7 ISobody but ikjo

dies. What felicity is there in losing one's shoe
in a swamp? Who is perfectly happy when

scouring across tho plain, hko 'swift Camilla,
I I I .1 Arxrw nliL'nlil ltlt- -ym JrlllEIU I U( UOy tllUl wo m,..mj. ..v- -
. .- 1- ..It .1 hie Iim--1
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Hurrah for VermoxtI for the land which we till
' and tho for pleasure is the severest of

M jk have sons to defend her from valley nnd hill;
'

work, he returned home weary, dispirited and out
Lue the harvest to rot on field where it grows of temper. Of couiso it was unavoidable that his
A' d the reaping of wheat for the reaping of foes, pleasure should be postponed until some other

Saturday afternoon- - And it was even so

om far Michisconi's wild vall.y, to where ! the larger holidays. They never wero exactly
""Cwomsuck steels down from his wood-circle- d whnt they ought to have been what they prom-hai- r

iscd to be what they seemed to bo when viewed
m Shocklicook river to Luttcrlock town, from a distance. If Slydcr Downehille went a

all to tho rcseuol Vcrmonters, como down I fishing, why a treacherous bank would often give...
and
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Slydcr Dowuchillo was cjtcndtd atfull hngth
upon a sola.

'I say. Spifllikens, what shall no bi nt? I'm
twenty-on- I've got plenty of mo 0 I'm as
tired as thunder already what shall I be at.
C. rtl-l .1 'opiuiiKcns j

'Lend mo n hundred, and buy ycir'elf a bug-- '
why don't you grta buggy to begin with?'

lis, femlllikcna, I will. You're right the
Downehyllus wcro always L'rcat on bu"L'ii.s vou- w - 00 jk.It was Slyder Downchylle's theory after this
conversation for he often theorized that happi-
ness was, in some degree, vehicular ; that, like
itaiJtiuiuiiiiyi 11 was iu ou iounu in a gig, 11 11

were to be found any where. So he boucht him
11 sulkcy, a fast trotter, n mile in two minutes or
thereabouts. What could escape a man who fol
lowed srj rnnJJIy ? Ifyou wish to bo successful
:n the pursuit of happiness, do not foruct to buv a
sulkey, there's nothing like n sulkcy.

Anai mars it muttered Slyder Downehyllc,
ns he tugged nt the reins, and went whizzing a

long the turnpike in a cloud of dust, passing eve-

rything on tho road, and carrying consternation
tunonK the pies, tho ducks, tho chickens and the
children.

Slydcr thought that this wns 'it' for several con-

secutive days : but as tho novelty wore off there's
tho rub (that Hamlet was rather a sensible fel-

low did he too keep a 'fast trotter?') Slyder
was not so sure whether it was the thin"- cxnctlv.
nnd on tho recommendation of his friend Spiflh- -

kens, who borrowed another hundred op the oc-
casion, he etidcavorec to improve it n little by drin-
king champagne and playlrg billiards at the Cot-tago- '.

lAist trotters and champagne, fast trotters
and billiards harmonize very well. Under this
combination, Slydcr appeared to think that 'it' was
considerably more like the thing than beforo. Ho
had Iounu 'something to bo tuiitv II UU, UI JUtt.
and so has Spifflikcns. It was not however so
didicult to make Spid'y a happy man, only nllowj
mm to go uueau, nnu say noiuing auoui 'returns.'
He hales any thing sombre any thing 'dun.'

'Now I'm happyj' said Slydcr Downehyllc, as
he stood on the portico of the 'Cottage,' and saw
every eye fixed on his establishment, as the boy
led his horso and sulky through the crowd of ve-

hicles. 'That's is, at last,1 nnd he lighted another
cigar and called for an additional bottle of iced
champagne. 'That's it, certainly,' remarked
Spifllikcns, at tho explosion of the cork.

Slydcr Downehylle was perfectly satisfied that
this was indeed 'it,' for n considerable portion of
the afternoon, nnd, to tell tho truth, when he re-

mounted his buggy, nodding his head to tho by
slanders, as he hung his coat tails over the back
of the vehicle, he was not a littlo elevated.

'There let him go I' said he, tossing a half-doll-

to the hostler's deputy.
Mt. Downchylle's sulkey flew like lightning

across the lawn.
'Splendid 1' ejaculated the Spectators.
'Supcriaw fine f added Spifflikcns.
The dogs barked tho colored gentlemen who

officiated as waiters grinned from ear to ear.
There was quite a seusation at tho 'Cottage.'

'That's it, nt last,' said Slydcr Downehyllc,
triumphantly. But he forgot that existence, short
as it is cannot be crowded into tho exhilarating
moment of a 'start.' Lifo is not to be distilled and
condencd in this way, though his l.fu seemed to
como us near it as possible, on the occasion refer-
red to.

Why are wc made ambitious 7 Why will wc
endeavor to jump over puddles thnt are too wide,

j when wc so often miss immortality by no more
' than n hair's brendth ? But touch and go' is the
scent of great enterprises Slyder Downehylle
wns struck with a desire to sublimate the sublime,
to 'o'ertop old IVlion,' and old Pelion, as it was
natural he should do, resented the insult. Downe-hyll- 'i

was allowed to touch' wc often do that
but there was a veto on his 'go.' He wished to
share the gate post in his curricular enthusiasm
to astonish thu nntivrs with his charioteering
skill. Yet the popular song might have rr mind-

ed him of Phtctou's sisters weeping lank nnd
long.

It certainly was the champagne that last bot-

tle, so well iced.
Mr. Downehyllc was cut in his calculation by

nbout the sixteenth part of an inch. He uas on a
Iceshorc,

A cloud of splinters went up and came down

a?ain. 'There is but a Frenchman the more 111

France,' taid a Bourbon on tho rrstorodon. It

: '"n "" As this could not be cori.ideretl
. .l. - l : r. 1

uitirjuic nrui u iuiui mi. imi, VI I I.W

coclrsct. and it if u, U crcsnu4 t!at i.c was sue
ccssful, as nothing has been heard from him since.

.O'hafs not It, afxer all,' rsurmured Mr. Slyder
Doivnebylle, at he was carried into the cotuge
for surgical aid.

The byslaiideri, Ulely so full of admiration,
their thumbs u;n. their uotc,

. k ,,,l w;,i, the 'fast business, 11c uaviug no lunucrU?rUih"SS concern wuh the matter than to do a certain ,,

it is not bare
the best of skattnr; on the warmest days 1 Atota-- t

MrniL'ht
1 ,. , .

e
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S'TlSOns.

,0,ni.bk'"mv.riably,

ond waggled t,rir fi)gc. Urrauiess always', when it metis witlmn Html
ntiai could you exnm f,0m n fellow lliat I

ml remark Whtn u.- - au d.mn every 0n.carMIL tM., I... always lull of I

iMgncilv.artcr the event
Slyd'er Downehyllo is known by the colore!

wallets at the . - .1 .Collage ua iuo grmniui innt i;oiipliana ho wasi.) knocked down by tho nlljir
that he felt (Ut at the slightest allusiottto it o

(never nuiiitu iappines m a busffV ncain. but
wrnt slowly home in the omnibus, and though it
tliJ tmi rnnfiYn 1 llm In inltrriMr ..II. I a

w puzzli-d- . What could bo the matter 1

llo.WM " ,nan a ,nan of ca.b-mo- ncy in Uth
Wg!SS!?.Liai3LXl fiJfJWBSllKlUKt "lr1tlllcuWrrhar'
eiiihiug an average, ne was, lor tlio most p.ul. de- -

ciddly miserable. Mo yawned about nil the
morning: he was not htinirrv in the afternoon ho
was seldom sleepy nt night Vrxaiious 1

'There's something 1 want,' thought Slydcr
Downehyllo j 'but what it is that's more than I
can tell; but it is something to bo happy with.
What other people get for tho purpose that they
go grinning about so, hang mc if I can discover,'

Slydor Downehyllo was r.ilhcr goud looking, about
theso limes not docidcdlya love.'but well cnougii.
and so, as nature had been propitious, he struck out
a now lino a very pnpulat lino tho hair line. Ho
cultivated nhUkcrs, 'fringing llio base of his coun-
tenance;" he set up a moustache, ho sUrrcil his un-- i
dcr lip with an imperial, and he balanced tho super-
structure with the classical 'goatee!' Medusa her-
self never had more luxuriant curh. When Slydcr
Downehyllo wanted to find him&clf, he was obliged
to boat the brushes. He passed half the day with
a brush in hi, hand, in adding hiscmbeUishmcnis,

In giving them irresistible cxpiession; and tho
rost of the time was consumed in carrying llicm up
and down in ull manner of Mrccti, and to nil borls
of public places. Slydcr Downehyllo was now tho
envy of tho young bloods about town, and was re-

garded as a perfect Cupidon by the ladies. How,
indeed, could it bo otherwise 1 Jiirnam Wood had
como to Dunsinauu not a fcaluro wa3 dhccrnnblc.
lisau and Uraon wero shavelings and bliavcrs to
Slyder Downoh) He. Rut notwithstanding the fact
that Samson found strength in his hair, Slydcr was
not so lucky. A thick set hedgo cannot keep out
ennui.
It is truo that tho buffalo nnd tho bison at the mena-
gerie look Ar Slydcr Downehyllo for a patriitch of
the ttibc, fresh from tho Oregon; yet, after all,Sly-dcr- 's

spirit was neatly as bald of comfort as tho
'hairless horse' that unfashionablo quadrupud.
It must be confessed, however, that thoro were
gleams of consolation attendant upon his bristly con-

dition. Tho servant at the IioIkIs Alylcd him 'mouu-sheer- ;'

how del ightful it it to bo mistakan for what
you aro not ! l'coplo thought ho talked 'pretty good
Knglish, conideriii.'andhestof all, the Utile boys
ran backwards that they might look with wonder at
hii face, while tho smaller children went screnm- -

ing into the house to call tlii'ir mammas to see llio
'funny thing.' Rut 'false the light on glory's plume,'
and it is nu less falsa on glory'n hair. Kven the en-

chantment of such enviable distinction, as this soon
wears away, and It may be questioned whether, bar-

ring the expense of soap, a furry-face- d gentleman
is, in tho long run, much happier than tlio more so-

ber citizen, who has so littles tasto forllic picturcsrjue
as lo slime several times a week, and who is neither
a 'fondling on ihc forest' nor a pcrainbulalory Moses,
always among the bulrushes.

Slydcr Downehyllc, therefore reinforced his whis-

kers by an elaborate care of dress, Ho was pad
ded into a model nf symmetry; but ahhuugh tho

buckram was judiciously placed, ho soon ascertain-
ed that this was not the kind of bolstering ho want-

ed. The cotton made him warm, but it did not

make him happy not quite. It was 'nothiug to bu

thus, unless wc were 'safely thus." Slydfr Down-ehvll- e

began to feel small when his muscular dcvcl-npemcn- ts

were hung upon tho bedpost. Whit h was
Slvder, in the main he beneath tho cover, 01 that
larger part of him against llio wall 1 Ho was tired
of packing and unpacking, wearied with being
'spectacular.'

It was not exactly kind in Undo John and Aunt
lletsy though Ihey thought it was thus to

their savings to Slyder'Downchylle. Their
legacy perplexed him sadly. He discovered, in a

very fcliort time, that money U not in itself notwith-

standing the fact that it is generally known as the
'ono thing needful' the material of happiness. Hut

ho was clear in his ewn mind that it was something
to be got with money. Still, however, he could not
find it that 'something to bo happy with' that
cake, that candy, that sugar Ice, .L.IIII.,,,, ',' niinn u'n run itniji'n. ivnv. H tvriu rit.lt- -

. a

fox after all
Life's an imposiiion a humbug,' slid Slyder

j Downehyllc, pcitihly; 'I've tried murh of tho fun

dial's aaid to be in it, and I'm beginning to have an
i idea it's a confounded stupid piece of buint;, when

a man has eeu it ptMly much nil ihrough.lie a fare
at (he theatre. 1 insure I don I know wliatlo no at

neM. Tliere'a a man in be hung but

I'ue seen two or ihrco fctlown hung, and they do u
,nmt nliL-- Tlift fun is tn fjot out ol thai. Then
there' tube a fight somewhere this afternoon : but
what's a fight, or a race, or anjthln?, In short 1 A

spite is to come off at Crlnkumcrarikutn's

but I suppose everything's to travel down our throats

in the old way botheration !'

'You should go it,' temaiked Siflhken 'go il

strong that's the way to scatter tho blue devils; go

it strong; and, as the poet judiciously remarks, go it

while you'ie young. That's tho time lend mr

fifty, and I'll thow you a Ihmg or two there are

several things to be seen by indiiiduals who don't

wear iptrlaclei. Thu is good biandy, Slider-pr- im

brandy where did itromjfromt Have you

got any more ? Brandy's 'wholesiwic. It agrees

wuh almost everybody.'

This posiul.it Is not exaeOy so self.esident as

Mr Spifllilens thought it to be; but white il is rt
clearly prord that brandy agrees wnh ercryUdr.
vet it mi plain enough that JpiiniKens agrte.i wui
it.tiylSlydet Dow aeh vile tesa.Hliwi U bare

sl.ght agreement wnh that a.fjeciivc, tali In nuro
Iter and pcrn.

ihp advice of S'(0miPn,.
l ir IIU ueucr Ut it. SliIP kn. ,J ,1 ..

Anm mu.t, u( vuurc, i,,.,,, .s))l!,r
Uortnchtllii brcama com ml )! l.. .1..

f!",u U,M'y "'K1'1 ,f,,u w U i..nc...... .fcolltht u lita. l.t ...Ir " it. oijutr ij.imiio- -
WM merry cxcrrdinglr locoio. Ho nan

wmMimcn turned out or three theatre. In 000 aa.
'""5 h bad fought in a bad-- r im hid ilm..l...t

erl wmchinen hid Ucn honortd with 'iiriTato
Hearing, uy tl.o magi.ira.j, and ht.l beer, ln,,tr,
than unco almost bcnou to a jelly. Slvder Downd.
hylic earned tho nhl and title lu be known at
spirited youth, and ha w,, generally. Hut, by
dint of repetition, the blue began to di.jppear from
lui plum also the pcch was nu longer, downy, U

mvuinc ui oijuor wownriljlie I J Wafnot
indeed, porfect bliss Slydor was auhject to head-ach- o

In tho rather part or tho day yet It wa near-l- y

'omoiliinS to bo happy with, aa he had jot been
eniblcd to discoer.

It was a hard cato, view It as you will. Mr Ply.
dcr Downhjllc wanted to be happy he had tho
greatest disposition to bo happy. Ho had tried ev-o- ry

possible experiment in that direction that either
ho or Splllhlions could suggest; but yet ho wa a
dejectud man, ecn when tlpiy twico a daj. n
could find 110 delight that was or substantial charac-
ter nothing to which ho coulJ constantly recur
without fear of disappointment and ditguM noth-
ing that would wear all :ho week througi, and bo llm
Rainu nnd tho day after that. U
w as in vain that he intermingled lui pleasures 'look
them In alternation ocr-at- o himself in tho morn,
ing and over-dran- k himself in tliu evening, or re-

versed tho process, turning tlio bill of faro upiidu
1. ........... .1- - .,!,. .1 ."Zi: ronglX c,Z Z ffi

Downehyllc be happy 1 Who labored to boil down
common-plac- nnd cxttactfrom it tho essence nf fo- -
licity to cojccutrato thu soup of life, und to elicit
essentials from their insipid dilution.

A man laughed in tho play-hous- laughed scv.
rail times. What right had he to laugh in this

g manner Slyder Downehylle could
not laugh he saw tu particular joko tlmi rerpnrcd
it; but tho man laughed again, nnd wnen Slyder
runitsted hint to make a fool of himself, llio man
pulLi Slydei'siiosf. Hope "defei rid engendered
fierceness. Slyder quarrelled with the man nbout
making so free with another person's nose, us if it
wore a bull-pul- l or u I noclcer. A nose is nc' much
10 be sure many ure not but when a note is con-
stituted n point of honor, it expands to tlio tliinrn-sionsof- a

geographical promontory it is peninsu-
lar it is a disputed territory, over which no mini
can bu allowed to match, much less to miikr: settle-
ments upon it. Slydcr Downehyllo resolved to
stand by his nose, nnd so he stood up 10 it, nnd 11 du-
el was tliu consequence a duel, nccordinj; lo thu
harbirian custom of modern times, which wni
fought before breakfast, Who can bo surprised
that there is so much bad shouting extant on theso
interesting occasions 7 A iri nth 111111, no ;ti " r
how much of .1 gentb m in ho may b piopi-- r houri
ennna reason ibly bo expected to bo altogether n
gi utleman altogether himself at nn unciviliitl
time of day. A mm tiny bo gallant enough ni-

ter nine o'clock whin hli bus had his coffee mid
muffins he may bo nblo lo face 11 battery in llm
forenoon, and ready to lend a forlorn Ixipo whn.
he has dined comfortably, but to ink one lo get up
to bo shot nt, in tho jjry of tho morning in thu
midst of fogs nnd all soils of chilly discomfoit,
his boots nnd his trowscrs draggled with dew, and
himself unsustuiued by n breakfast why thu w holo
tiling is preposterous ? No man cm bo valiant
unless ho is warm, nul its no man can bo warm
without his breakfast, it is u demonstrated fact that
breakfast itself is valor, and thut one may be flight
cnctl before breakfast, without tlio slightest dispar-
agement to his character for courngc. Muster
Uanurdinu was right when ho rclisril lo get up
early 10 go to the gallowa. Thcru is a time for nil
things. But Slyder Pownchyllu was not moro
alarmed than was right nnd proper not 111010
probably, than his antagonist. 'How do they
come on?' said the surgeon to G'oliah BlulIJ who
acted us Slyder's tecoud.

The fourth shot had been interchanged and no
blood drawn. 'As well as could bu rxpecte-d,- ' re-

plied Goliah; 'they are approximating tho sec-

onds don't have to dodge now, and tho principals
arc not so likely as they were, (0 shoot oiT their
own Iocs. Prudico makes pjrfct. Gentlemen
aro you ready 7 one, two (three bang;

The man has winged Slyder, nnd both wcru
glad the one, that it was wftly over, so far us ho
was concerned, and the other that thu nlfair wns
finished und no worse, to far us he was couccriicJ.
Fuither approximations migh have been danger- -
I'. 3 J jut the result

. .
wns

.
n downnshl '.

llyini IK
tho face of pottu ul justice, ow ini no doubt lo iho

. . . . . 1i,,,.i tiiit nnffitml iut-et-- uifu-l- i fits abud till thu
last bell rings. Bu: tin u, as f lulioii JJluff'urrnotirj- -

ced to the rwrties btfligt rent, Slydcr Dowuehjllo
wiissatitfitiilund whoeltc had u right tocomplam
His iioso was the feature most inttrtsltd and it is
said nothing, 'as nulexly knows on' for now it was
now u DOe uh fell, when r'gerdid in us metapys- -

icui niHl Honorable aspect, notw illulHliUing its 1U- -

by lints, had not a stain upon its enrulcluon. The
bullet in its muieer'nlioulder hud Un soapsuds
to its mMiUUin. and the duel Iiad btie u Lrickdiut

. . ..1 1 t l r f t, t
10 uiu lutxurc 01 ns giory. nmicr uowueuyiie a

nose actually 'shone again" biijf liter t,bun ever.
His arm, 110 doubt, v.i; in a slmg the arm
thjt hud ceiivrvtd to many slings into him, losup-jto- rt

him comfort end keep hurt up but hii noio
was it hud been pro red tu to a fea-

ture not to be hand lud with impunity But what
are noss after all wlut are nosrs m the abstract
- noti individually roosklratd ? Slyder, in thu
end, dkl not care much who pulled his nose, vj

vy did it gently.
lie ws wi(?"ed in solving a greut moral pro-

blem Ho left the longitude und the squaring of
(he circle to mt.-lleft- s of an inferior order. Il was
for him to ilrtcrmmn wb-t!t- er it vr pt'biv to
livr ujrfMi the prineiplr-- i,f one's hrjlih uicl c.jk.-ciiif- s

Lr enjoy HiMit, without Usne; icaticied to
sueh Ugorly returns us the mere iiOeicM theieuf.
As for etmtem thu 'belnir harrry with ene1 self,'
asUnrlo John cxprrrsnl Tt this a cty fist

aJso.'t fff happlntte in SljuJef DowcidryhVj tstltno--


